
Definition of rational use of
medicies. “Patients receive
medications appropriate to their
clinical needs, in doses that
meet their own individual re-
quirements, for an adequate
period of time, and at the low-
est cost to them and their com-
munity.” (WHO, 1985).

 Jordan, is faced with the diffi-
culties in providing equitable,
evidence based and cost–
effective health care within the
limits of its ability to pay. About
*7.7% of the Jordanian GDP is
spent on health,*27%  spent on
drugs from which *45% in the
public sector. (*From NHS
2013).

Rational drug use (RDU) depart-
ment was established at August
2005 at Jordan food and drug

administration (JFDA) to set up
the plans for rationalizing medi-
cines use in the public sector.

Definition of pharmacovigi-
lance. “ Pharmacovigilance (PV)
is defined as the science and
activities relating to the detec-
tion, assessment, understand-
ing and prevention of adverse
effects or any other drug-related
problem.” (WHO)

 The aims of PV at JFDA are to
enhance patient care and pa-
tient safety in relation to the
use of medicines; and to sup-
port public health programs by
providing reliable, balanced
information for the effective
assessment of the risk-benefit
profile of medicines. (JFDA).

PV was established within the
drug directorate at 2001, then

it became a member in the
WHO At 2002, PV joined
registration department at
2004 were they started their
p romot ional campa ign
among health care provider
to promote & encourage the
reporting of adverse drug
reactions (ADRs) to the com-
panies & health care provid-
ers. PV guidelines first ap-
proved in June 2006, & it
starts the evaluation of peri-
odic safety update reports
(PSUR) and risk manage-
ment plans (RMP). The
health hazardous evaluation
committee was formed in
2008 to evaluate new ADRs
& to take the appropriate
regulatory action about
them. Again the PV guide-
lines were updated in 2011.

The first Arabic PV guidelines
issued at 2014.PV joined the
RDU department at 2014.

Rational drug use & pharm acovigilance department

Newsletter opening

Dear colleague's, Drug director-
ate is celebrating a new era
through merging pharmacovigi-
lance and rational drug use
together in one department ,
due to our vision in the impor-
tance of reporting adverse drug
reactions that enables us to

build our own database which
will be reflected in the future in
taking the appropriate regula-
tory action toward medicines,
also it will participate in decreas-
ing drug cost during the govern-
ment purchase of medicines, there-
fore we encourage you our colleagues
doctors and pharmacist in the report-
ing of ADRs.

General director

Dr. Hayel obeidat

Jordan Pharmacovigilance center (JPVC), Rational drug use department
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New advice on switching be-
tween di�erent manufacturer s
products for a particula r drug

UK. The MHRA informed that
different antiepileptic drugs
(AEDs) vary considerably in their
characteristics, which influ-
ences the risk of whether
switching between different
manufacturers products of a
particular drug may cause ad-
verse effects or loss of seizure
control. AEDs have been divided 
into three risk-based categories
to help health-care profession-
als decide whether it is neces-

sary to maintain continuity of
supply of a specific manufactur-
ers product according to MHRA,
concerns about switching be-
tween different manufacturers
products of an oral AED have
been raised by patients and
prescribers. These include
switching between branded
originator and generic prod-
ucts , and between different
generic products of a particular
drug. The main reasons for
these concerns are the narrow
therapeutic index of some ADEs
and the potentially serious con-

sequences of therapeutic fail-
ure. Drug-drug interactions and
the relatively low solubility or
bioavailability (or both) of some
AEDs are other important fac-
tors.

The commission on human
medicines (CHM) reviewed
spontaneous adverse reactions
received by MHRA and publica-
tions that reported potential
harm arising from switching of
AEDs in patients previously
stabilized on a branded product
to a generic.

ally unnecessary to ensure
that patients are main-
tained on a specific manu-
facturers product unless
there are specific reasons
such as patient anxiety and
risk of confusion or dosing
errors.

Be based on clinical judgment
and consultation with patient
and/or carer, taking into ac-
count factors such as seizure
frequency and treatment his-
tory.

• Category 3– levetiracetam,
lacosamide, tiagabine,
gabapentin, pregabalin,
ethosuximide, vigabatrin,
for these drugs , it is usu-

Antiepileptic drugs

Dispensing pharmacists should ensure the
continuity of supply of a particular product

therapeutic index , solubility ,
and absorption to help prescrib-
ers and patients decide
whether it was necessary to
maintain continuity of supply of
a specific manufacturers prod-
uct. These categories are listed
below:

• Category 1– phenytoin,
carbamazepine, phenobar-
bital , primidone for these
drugs, doctors are advised

to ensure that their patient
is maintained on a specific
manufacteres product.

• Category 2– valproate,
lamotrigine, perampanel,
retigabine, rufi namide,
clobazam, clonazepam,
oxcarbazepine, eslica-
bazepine, zonisamide,
topiramate, for these
drugs , the need for contin-
ued supply of a particular

Following this review, CHM con-
cluded that reports of loss of
seizure control and/or worsen-
ing of side effects around the
time of switching between prod-
ucts could be explained as
chance associations, but that a
causal role of switching could
not be ruled out in all cases.
The CHM considered the char-
acteristics of AEDs and advise
that they could be classified
into three categories based on

“AEDs have been
divided into three

risk-based
categories”

AEDs have been divided into three risk-
based categories
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1– Protelos should only be used 
to treat severe osteoporosis in
postmenopausal women and
men at high risk of fracture, for
whom treatment with other
medicinal products approved
for the treatment of osteoporo-
sis is not possible due to , for
example, contraindications or
intolerance.

2– Protelos must not be used in
patients with established, cur-
rent or past history of ischaemic
heart disease, peripheral arte-
rial disease and/or cerebrovas-
cular disease, or those with

uncontrolled hypertenstion.

3– Doctors should continue to
base their decision to prescribe
Protelos on an assessment of
the individual patients risks.
The patients risks of developing
cardiovascular disease should
be evaluated before starting
treatment and on a regular
basis thereafter, generally every
6 to 12 months.

4– Protelos should be stopped
if the patient develops ischemic
heart disease, peripheral arte-
rial disease or cerebrovascular

disease, or if hypertension is
uncontrolled.

5– Doctors should review their
patients currently on Protelos
as necessary.

(JFDA announcement based on
EMA recommendations regard-
ing Protelos).

Protelos ® (Strontium ranelate)

325

Domperidone

"Jordan food & 
drug

Administration
Announcement "
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risk factors (existing prolonga-
tion of the interval, significant
electrolyte disturbances, con-
gestive heart failure).

3- The dose of domperidone
should be the lowest effective
dose for the individual situation
and can be increased if neces-
sary according to a medical
consultation.

1- Domperidone may be asso-
ciated with an increased risk of
serious ventricular arrhythmias
or sudden cardiac death. This
risk may be greater if you are
over 60 years of age or if you
are on doses of more than
30mg/day.

2- Prescribers should strictly
follow the instructions of this
product and consider cardiac
risk,particularly in patients with
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